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AN OU) MAN'S BIPITHDAY.

1Dy Jduus, G. WHITTIEP.

fleaeatlî tiîe noonliglit anid the snoiv
Lies dcad iny latcst year;

The winter iîîids anc -%vaiting low
Its dinges ii iny car.

1 gnieve not ivitlî the meaning wind.
A s if a, loss befahi;

Ilefone me, as behind,
God is, and aIl is iwoll.

and by invitation sent a large delegation to meet
the Amerian 13cc-kuueperb' Assuciation at Ciacin-
natti, Ohijo, FLbruary 8, 9 and 10, 1871, making a
Étili larger gathering. AIL the Rail Roadu, but one
or two, leadirig to tho places of meeting, granted
lialf fare, viz., fre rettivr a p:ses tu ail Who paid
fuîll fare one ivay Tho arrangements oxtended as
as far cabt as New York, and as far west as Kansas.
flotli Associations are to beconie one at the nuxt
Axwnwal Session, to be hielti at Cleaweland, Ohio, the
cth, 7th anud 3th u: Decembur, 187'é1. The committec
wvill endcavor tu rcunedy the diffieultics o.xperienced
last y-tar7 iii iiiaithig arrauîgenuents too latc tu have
the conductors un ail roads notifiud in due season.

iTEAnTII AND Uo.%tE, always freshi and good, lias
bueome fresluer and better tîxan ever under tho
editorial care of 11ev. Edwvard EgglIeston. It is a
niarvel to us lîov so niuclî ncw, originial, and rually
vaiable matr (;an bu got togethur evury iveuki.
A well-told story by the editor, entitlcd & The
floosier Sehoolinster"l is now i course of publica-
tion, ami if the g, nerai rcnder permîes it with as
îmuel intrubt, ai %vu d, iL cantiot, Êti tb incruase
both the popultarity and usufuuincss of this now es-
tablislied periodical.

TILTON'S JOcURNAL OF HIORTICULTURIE lias been re-
ceived fir the presu.nt niontlî, and is fully up to its
îîsuai standard of excellence. Tht, illustra tions of
now things alone are wortlî more thail the subst.rip-
tion pnie to any one interested in horticulture,-
inidccd wve do nut --c lîoi any live lîorticulturist
cau dIo without it. The subscription price is but
$1.50 pcr annuin, and the publishiers ciTfer tu give
thic balance of this )-car frou tu ail new subsuribers
for 187(1 ; ivhiere a, club of fixe or more is nmade, it
only costs $1 .00 for tht, balance of this 3 car and al
of Uext.

THE SALTFLEET AN D BINiIIOOK AonIULTURAL SHOW.
-Tho Agricultural Society of the united towvnships
of Saltfieet and Binbrookz held tîjeir annual Show
on Friday in the new drill shed, S tony Crcek. Tfli
day bcing 'fine there %vas a large attendance, say
about 1,500o. The atunher of entries was about
900, an increase of about 100 over last year. Thle
disp]ay in general,as wil as the iiumber of oxtries,
was butter tlu at any pruvious show.

Rlis liglit bhiuuies un nie frum above,
Ris low voice, speakis within-

The patience of inimortai love
0ttearyirîg montai Sin.

Not niindless of the growving ycýuns
0f care, anti loss, ani pain,

M~y cycs are wet %vith tluanîkful tuars
For biebsings %viehl remain.

If dim the gold'of life lias grown,
I %vill not count it dross;

Xon tui frun treasures Stiil my own.
To sighi for luk auid loss.

Tlie years no cliarm from Natureta ;
As swvect lier voices cal],

As beautifuil lier niornîng break,
As fair lier evcnings flu.

Love wvatelîes o'cr iny quite wva) s,
Rind voiccs speak my naine,

And lis tîxat find it liard to praise,
Are sIoNw, at leas t, to, blanie.

How swiftly ebbs the tides of xviii!
flow lields Once lost or %von>

Now lie bcliind nie green and still
13eneatli a level sun I

IIow Iiiusli(i tlîu liss of party hate,
The clIamor of the tlîrong 1

IIow oIti liarslî vojees of dubate
lui into rlii.thmiu Song!

Metliinks the spirit's temper grows
Too soft in this still air,

So,.ewvhat the rustf'il huart, forgous.
01OtAu dti vatult auîd pra> er.

MJy bark by tempest, vaiuily tossed
Mauy fouinder in tlîe calai,

And lie %%,Iio bnaved a polar frost
Faixît by tlue isles of bali.

Better tlîaî self-indtîlging yeans
Tlîe outflung lîcant of youtlî,

Tiaan pleasant songs lu idie cars.
Tlîe tumult of the trutli.

Ilcst for tlie wcvary bands is go<xd,
And love for lîcarts tlîat pine,

But let tlîc manly habitude
0f îiprigiit souls be mine.

Let ivinds tîxat blow from Ixeaven refresli,
Doar Lord, tlîc languid air;

Azi lot the -wcakncss of the fiesli
Thy strengli of spirit share.

Aîid if tlîe eye niust fail of liglit,
The car forget to heau;

lk cicarer SUtil fi spirit's siglit,
More kecen the iuvand car.

B3e near m-e ini My howïrs of xîeed,
To soothe, or choc-r, or «%varn,

And doiwn those siopes of sunsetll load
As up the hlîjls of mora.

..4<iuntac Mo nihly for September.


